Help Shape a Better Bass Coast
Community Engagement – Boating and Fishing
























Fix the Cowes boat ramp
On Phillip Island we need better and more boat ramps , more parking and better fish
cleaning facilities, nothing has been done for years
How about some decent boat ramps the one at Inverloch is pathetic
Better boating facilities at Corinella.
Improved boat ramps. That is quantity .
More infrastructure in the smaller villages like Coronet Bay (I.e. Boat ramp, walking trail
upgrades, clearer signage). Need warning signs at the boat ramp to caution visiting jet skis
about the laws related to the 5mph zone
Improve boat ramps in Inverloch & Mahers landing.
To have a good quality boat ramp at Anderson Street boat ramp Cowes. Presently you
cannot launch your boat at or around low tide, this is unacceptable for a holiday destination.
boat ramp reopened in Coronet Bay.
Boat ramps . Open the Corronet bay boat ramp.
New jetties for fishing.
Current boat ramp needs improvement as it is only useful for light boats and jet skis at high
tide
Boat ramps - need improvements
Boat ramp facilities to attract more tourism and improve safety. Either a new ocean ramp at
Cape Patterson or a break wall built at Inverloch bar entrance.
Grantville pier could be improved greatly.
Jet skis are causing serious problems for swimmers in the water. Many operators are not
familiar with the waters here and cannot determine the 200m from water edge 5mph zone. I
suspect many operators also do not have valid licenses as they drive way to fast around
swimmers (supposed to be a 50m 5mph zone). Afraid someone is going to be seriously hurt.
As above , open up and take over boat ramp at Corronet bay.
Mahers Landing boat ramp. There were plans for this to be built - what happened to it?
Boat ramp in Coronet Bay reopened and improved
money wasted on cowes boat ramp upgrade, on cowes boatramp carpark upgrade, on
cowes boatramp jetty.
Improve boating facilities, ramps etc. This is a huge opportunity take advantage of the huge
growth in boating/fishing. Our ramp fees almost doubled yet most of our ramps are very
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substandard with the Anderson st ramp & jetty redevelopment being an absolute joke &
waste of money & unusable a lot of the time.
As a waterfront resident I have seen many close calls with jet skis. I do not want them
banned, I just believe that more information at the boat ramp is necessary and some method
to help visiting jet skiers better understand the rules and determine safe distances. Hence I
would like to see better signage and makers in the water (similar to the channel markers) to
provide for safe family swimming.
leave the Jetty Triangle alone. In all my travels I have never seen a pier without access to a
car park.
Would like to see more development to retain the foreshore at coronet bay, the original
boat ramp reopened at coronet bay
Coronet bay boat ramp is barely usable and embarrassing. Being one of the prettiest
beaches along the bay having to rely on corinella's boat ramp and pay to launch a boat there
is a joke also can wait up to 3 hours during snapper season to launch as it's so busy.
Ban jet skis at Inverloch
Signage at Mahers Landing - NO Jetskis on beach towards Invy
an improvement of facilities/ boating/ parking so tourists feel welcome to come and spend
their money in the Shire which will create more jobs in the area.
Beach access is good. Discovery centre at Inverloch is good. Mahers Landing boat ramp is a
bit flat.
Off Beach dingy/sail boat facility independent to South Gippsland Yacht Club
Control of jet ski at Anderson St boat ramp.
Cleaning fish at Rhyll jetty is bringing in a lot of stingrays in the shallow water making it
dangerous for swimmers
Another boat ramp added at Corinella and improve the ramp at Grantville - it puts my
husband off going fishing because of the wait.
Improvements to the local boating facilities eg: jetty, market buoys, pull up points for boats
to moor to be able to walk into town.
boating facilities improved
Jetty to break up the waves near the boat ramp (Inverloch) to make it safer.
Safer and better designed boat ramps at Anderson Inlet
Improve visability of Inverloch boat ramp during high tide
better boat ramp.
Our waterway needs much move in the way of landing points right around the inlet. Jetties
with water and power. Destination points where people can land and tie up their vessels.
Navigation aids that are lit for night use of the inlet. Maher's Landing needs to be developed
as a real ramp (all tide, all weather) to take the pressure off Inverloch ramp. The mouth of
the Tarwin needs to be opened by dredging to allow all tide access into the river. Inlet
entrance buoys replaced and updated regularly.
Better boat ramps – Inverloch.
Wooden deck fro waiting to moor boats or sunbaking in Inverloch
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Re Coronet Bay ****  - Re-establish old boat ramp ***
The old kinder garden moved to Coronet Bay foreshore/boat ramp area to be used as an
area for those monitoring boat movements in and out. *
Boat ramp upgrade is a welcome change to Corinella infrastructure
Reopen Coronet Bay ramp
Better structured car/boat trailer parking along Beach Rd Rhyll
Improve Jetty (see Geelong for example, encourages water activities for youth). I.e. not
boat, fishing and kids jumping in one spot
Weakness: Poor boating facilities at Inverloch which turns many tourists away as they are
dangerous
Weakness: Boat ramp poor policing means 80% of visitors do not pay the ramp fee and park
their trailers out in the street
Opportunity: Inverloch could be as good as Metung, Paynesville, Lakes Entrance but we have
no facilities and own one real launch facility which is dangerous and inadequate
Improve the boat launching facilities at the ramp. Currently nearly impossible and dangerous
with fast moving tides and strong east /west winds. Pier only good for boating and crab
netting * (1)
Inverloch entrance bar – is a death trap – how can it be improved?
Improve Boat Launching and retrieval facilities in Inverloch
Visitors do not want to damage their boats at Inverloch Pier
A real buoyage system on the inlet that is lit night Nav aids
Open Tarwin River mouth for access. Mahers Landing boating facility
Improve launching facilities town and Mahers Landing
Anderson road Boat Ramp jetty. Trailer parking? (Charges doubled) **
 Fish cleaning facilities
New boat ramp at Anderson road
Fix the boat ramp once and for all
More free activities such as skate park and boat ramp in Coronet Bay.
Boat ramp - Coronet bay
Old ramp should be reconstructed as early priority for boat launching.
Grantville boat ramp.
Boat ramp - Coronet bay
boartramp re-opened Coronet Bay
Acquire land to re-open second boat ramp.
Strength: Fishing
Coronet Bay boat ramp improvement or maintenance
What is council doing about the Coronet Bay boat ramp/ramps? ( a pre-election issue) *
A display of Vines at High and Low Tides alongside the main road at the information centre,
Newhaven – maybe illuminated in LED’s.
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